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ENGLISH CATTLE
IMPORTED ON COMMISSION,

BY

Messrs. THOMAS BETTS & BROTIERS,
OF LIVERPOOL AND IIERTS, ENGLAN),

EMBRAcING
Pure Blood Horses; Short Horned cattie; North Devons,

Horefords, Ayrshire and Alderney Cows; Pure Bred
Southdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep;

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Swine;
HADHAM HALL,

BISIHOPS STORTFORD, HERTS, ENGLAND,
residence of ilessrs. Betts & BrotJhers,

Two ilies froliy Bishops Stortford Station, on the
Eastern Counties Railway, and 32 Aliles

from London.

Parties favouring Messrs. Detts with orders, will please make
use of flic fnllowing Table of Specification:

siert-lotrned,
North Devons, -
llerefords, - -
Ayrshire, -
.Alderneýy,--

South Down Sheep, -
Cotswolds, - -
Leicester, 

- Boars.
Suffolk Swine,
Essex do. - -
iBerkilhire, - - ______

M AINY of thec best breeders of Stock reside withiri a few mniles sot10-lDvnleeodArhrAdriyCrof.Messrs. BTTS' residence, such as the celebrated breedler Soutl Down Sheep Cotswold S
ofSouth Down Sheep, ant the gentleman who has taken the Dewn Sheep, selectîd and inportel on coniiîission te any
first prize ic last two seasonsat the Royal Agricultural ."ociety, part ofAnicrica, by Messrs TIOS. BETIS & Co., Liverpool and
for the best entire Farni Ilorse; also several noblemen and gcntle- llcrtsEngl. i rn c f k
men whoc keep flic pure bred Short IIorns. Stock, and thc expenqes to Anierica, also fiic te eiglit and

Geitleien will agree wvith us, that it is better to employ a quantity ofwool ofail kinds ofSheirpcan hi receivou h'ajîplyiag
professioinal agent in hie purchase of stock, they being likely to rl
know wlivre aud low to sclect the best cattle at tlie lowest York City.
price.fa Patent hih, for future vill prv cnt ail

price. aceitlents occuirriiîg te Cattie, crin bc szt,*î atSl, Maiden Lame,
Messrs. Betts will always deliver with the cattte an aullienti- N.y. .ul at Liverpool.

cated pedigree. lit auswcr to nuîncrois enquiries respccting tli prices of the
As soon as they are purchased, information by the first mail 1 lest stoek in England, suchas should be iin1îorted to Ameriua,

will bc given, stating the price, and tli timne tlhe'y will leave cn bc obtned at thc féllowiîg prices:
England for Amîerica: also the receipt fron the owners of the $
Cattle. Tlorough Bred Tierces, frein - l,U0 te 21. O 12) )

To secure inporters against losses that are liable to occur to Short hon oi Duriai Bull - 4)0 " 150') 7u0
cattle oi seabord, Mesers Betts beg to inforim gentlemen tley
can bo insuîred wlen desired, against ail accidents andi disease, i
froin the day of purchase in England till the day of delivery inDo de Ilcilbr 175 420 25jn leefrd utll -300 8 (1 5 iii
Amlierica, on application to our agent. Do ows -)ù 6-,0 25)

Comimi sion Charged. Devons Bull 3,0 SO 4 0
Horse, cadi, - - - C80 o ws 200 b01 251
Isul!s or rows, i - - - - - ) Avisir Bull.- 15i) 3) 3:
Raim or Ewe, - - - - 3) Do oivs - Ï0 250 2 (
Three Sheepi from the saime owner, each, - 2 Âldiriey Bill 15-" 225 175
Ten do il Low- - 100 :)) 125
Twienty Ewes, Will weigh Wi" - - -ic-r
Threc Swiiie from hlie saine owner, cadi, - - 22 i'lienkilîcO of washcd
Ten " 4 i 4 il and ""res " - -1 vool

Expense of keep and attendance front the time of purchase up Cotswoid Slîeep Barn 100 te 3 u 13 lbs 125 l2tol5lhs
to thse period of sailing fron London or l.treioul, Do Ew - 25 100 3.)

includinigRailwa(s expenses, 4'c., as follotcs: Leicester Shecp Ram - 0O 2,0 12ýblb3 10»
Horse, eaci, - - - - 40 Do Ee - 2) 8 25
Bull or Cow, " - - - - - tD Shecp ain - lii) 3 0 lI2lbs 125 6 te 9lbe
Sheep or Swine, " - - - - 15c0 30

Expense by Sea on Board the Steamers. Do dvn - 75 25 d )t
Horse, eci, - - - - $125 Swinc Boars - 25 50 40

S rult or CDw, 1os r r 25SouthDo Sl h ee s o
Sheep or Swine, - - - -

Keep and attendance across the Atlantic or. board the Stcamer
prcvisiin for ò0 days.

Horse, each, - - - - $35
Bull or Cow " - - - - 25
Sheep or Swine, "l - - - 8

Expense by Sailing Ves'els.
Horse, cach, - - - - $100
Bull or Cow, - - - - 80
Shteep or Swine, " - - - - -- 18

Keep and attendance by Sailing Vessels. provisionfor 60 days
llorse, each, - - - 70

iîullor Cow, "--- --- 50
Sheep or Swine, "'- -- - - -- 15

We have been permitted to refer to two of flic largest inpor-
ters of cattle into Ainerica, Geo. Vail, Esq., of Troy, and ol.
Lewis G. Morris of Mount Fordhan, N.Y. : as regards our rate
of charges, both gentleman decim then very reasonable.

If gentlemen prefer, the stock wvill be selected and purchased
by charging ive per cent. and travelling expenses. Al otler
bills, such as fitting up of the Ship, provender, passage and
attendance, will be rendered on delivery of the stock in America.

A full and complete list of the best stock to be disposed of in
England will beo kept vith our Agent,

JAMES M. MILLER,
81, Maiden Lane. New-York City.

Merino Sheeop fromn Spain
Mules froi Spain. 5

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALE.

T HE Subscriber will offer for sale at hie Provincial Exhibition,
to be held at î.obourg, 2 îURE nR BULL. CALVS, fron in-

ported 0-ows; also, 4 DiPiioRTED CHEVIOT RAMs, to b seen at tIhe
preinises of the subscriber, near t.obourg.

WILLIAM RODDICK.
Cobourg, June, 1855. 7.

JUST PUBLISHED,T HlE Journal and transactions of the Board of Agriculture of
Upper t auada, No. 2, Vol 1st, pp 160 Toronto: printed

and publislhed by Thomapson & i'o , for the Board ofAgricullure
This vork is issued in quarteîly parts, four of wbich will

forim a volume. The first part enibodies the transactions ofthis
Provincial Association froin its institution in 1846, down to thle
coniutenent of the year 1851 The next numuber con-
tains an account ot the further proccedings of the Association
and the Board of Agriculture, Prize Essays, Abstract of eounty
Reports, &c., dowii to 1S43.

The work will be sent free by post for 5s per annum. AlU
conmunications and reinittances to be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Board of Agriculture, Toronto.

TonotNTo, May 1, 1855. 5.
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